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� Strategy: How to achieve the goals of mission;

a plan of action to get the message across.



Incarnation

� The Lord Jesus 

“made himself nothing, 

taking the very nature of a 

servant, being made in 

human likeness.”

(Philippians 2:7)



Roman Mission

� Emperor Constantine (c.272-337): 

Christianity became a religion of 

the State.

� Pope Gregory sent Augustine to 

Great Britain in 596AD.

� Conversion of King Ethelbert, and 

conversion of 10,000 people.  

� Under the control of Rome: top 

down, organised under bishops.



Celtic Mission

� St Columba (521-597) –

from Ireland to Scotland 

(Iona).

� Independent communities, 

centres of evangelistic 

work.

� Flexible, worked in teams, 

travelled on foot, used the 

language of the people.



Confronting Culture

� St Boniface (680-754)

� Defied the local gods -

cut down a holy tree 

and used its wood to 

build a chapel.

� Aggressive tactics –

showed the power of 

the Almighty God.  

� Taught doctrine and 

vocational skills.



Accommodation

� Robert de Nobili (1577 – 1656).

� Learned language and culture 

and became like a high caste 

Brahmin in India.

� Separated himself from other 

missionaries.

� Accepted some aspects of the 

caste system; was accused of 

watering down Christianity.



Questions for Discussion

Are these viable strategies today?

� Roman Mission Strategy – organised from the top 

down; going to the leaders of the community first.

� Celtic Mission Strategy – working in teams; 

travelling as ordinary people do; using the local 

language in preaching.

� Confronting culture – (what criteria do you use to 

decide what to confront?)

� Accommodating to culture – (how far do you go?)



The Moravians

� Count Nicolaus Ludwig von 

Zinzendorf (1700-1760).

� Challenged by Jesus’ sacrifice.

� Ordinary people sent as 

missionaries, e.g. carpenters.  

They supported themselves.

� Dedicated and dependent on 

the Holy Spirit.



Bible Translation

� William Carey (1761 – 1834).

“Expect great things from God. Attempt 

great things for God.”

� Arrived in India in 1793.

� Strategy included: widespread 

preaching and distribution of the    

Bible in local languages; education.

� He translated the whole Bible into 6 

languages, and portions into 29 others.



Faith Missions

� James Hudson Taylor (1832 –

1905).

� By Faith

“God’s work done in God’s way will 

not lack God’s supply .”

� Contextualisation – identifying 

with the culture, e.g. in dress; 

learning language.

� Priority given to evangelism.
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People Groups

� Research - a key 

strategy of the late 20th

Century. 

� 10/40 window.  

Identifying areas with 

least access to the 

gospel.

� 4/14 window.  

Children – the largest 

people group to reach.



Relationship Evangelism

� Going to ‘closed’

countries.  

� Example of Filipino 

maids and construction 

workers in the Middle 

East.

� Using business as 

mission – creating 

relationships.



Questions for Discussion

Choose a question to discuss:

� What do you find inspirational about the Moravians?

� How important is Bible translation today, and why?

� Is Hudson Taylor’s motto still true: “God’s work 

done in God’s way will not lack God’s supply”?

� What can be done to plant 3 self churches?

� What unreached people groups do you know?

� Where could Christians from Malawi go?



Mehari Choramo: An African Missionary

Strategies:

� To go where people have not heard 

the good news.

� Make contact through trade.

� Evangelise then move on.

� Contextualisation – clothing.

� Teaching literacy and learning 

language.

� Distributing medicine.


